
Have You Protection
. AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You cannot all'urd to take your owo
riHk UKHliiHt loss by tire. Remember that
w reprennt
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you wben you
want nre intiurance mat really protects,
mop ua card and we il do the rest.

We are axenta in tbia county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
ana can rurnlah aecurity for County
omoiais, Da ok oiiioibih, eio.

c.
TIONESTA and K E LLETT VI LLK, PA

FACTS TALK
Every graduate ban been provided for

wun a position,
We bavo the host eatahlinhed school In

Northwestern Ptmnavlvanla. Our atu
denU receive belter Instruction and prao
tloal buslneaa Ideas far superior to other
inatitutlona. Thin la due to our long ex
porlenoe In the buxlniwa world and as
LUHiness manners, write Tor lull details.

Htudenta enter at any time.

Warren BiiHlueMii College,
O. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVBKTIMBMKNTN.

lam triers. Ad.
Levi A Co. Ad.
ThePrinltCo. Ad.
Bonus A Buhl. Ad.
Koblnson it Hon. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
J. A. Lawrence. Local.
H mart if Silherbnrir. Ad.
Koriwt Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Geo F, Wbltmer. Charter Notice.
Penn'a Ky. Two Ada. and Reader.

Oil market closed at $1.60.

Ia your aubscrlplion paid?

You can set it at Hopkins' store, tf
Bargains in second band coal and

wood beater and gaa range. Good aa new,
atSlgworlh Hardware. It

We bave In transit a car load of best
Crescent Portland Cement. If you want
aotne, call on us. Lanson Bros.

Knot Kllppor and Keen Kntterazes,
Simouda and Dlaston cross cut aaws, all
guaranteed, at Slgworlh Hardware. It

For Sai.k. A good house and two
lota In tbe upper end of Tlonesta. In-

quire of 'I boa. tinodgrass, Tioneata, I'a.

This la Aah Wednesday, tbe begin
Ding of the lenten season. Good Friday
falls on April Stb, and Easter Sunday
April 7tb.

Waktkd. Railroad Cross Tiee. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

r tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tioneata, Pa.

Oleomargarine alwaya fresb, always
th8same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound In nine pound
lota, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettville, Pa. tf

Andrew Weaver bas aold tbe restau-

rant In tbe Kepler block to J. B. Light-ne- r,

wbo took possession Monday, Mr,
Weaver will move Into tbe Llgbtner
bouse on Vine street, having acquired
this property In tbe deal,

Mathew Silxle, aged 81 yeara, broth
er of William Hilda of Kellettvllln. died

t tbe borne of bia nephew, Cornelius
Smith, near Venus, Venango county,
Friday nlgbt, Stb Inst , after short ill-

ness, from Infirmities of age.

Bishop Win. Pierce will hold quarter-
ly meetings in tbe rree MetLodist church
at Newmanavllle February 23. to In-

clusive. On account of tbia meeting there
will be no preaching In tbe Tlonesta Free
Meibodist church next Sabbath.

There la no better medicine made for
colds than Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy,
It acts on nalure'a plan, relieves the
lungs, opens the secretion, alda ex-

pectoration; and restores the system to
healthy ooudltiou. For sale by all

dealers.
P. S. Johnston, U. C, of Nebraska,

will beat Kellettville, Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday of each week. Call him
at Kingsley House. Cbronlo diseases
specialty. Come one, come all and be
benefitted by this great science "Chiro-
practic." tf

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tioneata every
Wednesday. See hitii at the Central
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special
ty. Greatest success In all kinds of
obronio diseases.

Don't forget the chicken and waffle
supper the ladies of Committee No. 4 are
glvliiK in tbe basement ol tbe Presbyter-
ian church tlilx, Wednesday, evening, be-

ginning at 6:30 o'clock. Tickets 35 cents,
children 25 Cfntn. The supper will be
fine. Don't miss It.

P. Blun is the win-

ner lu the Democratic Vindicator's piano
contest, which closed laatevenlng, having
a total voto of 5!S,475. In this connection
Miss Blum desires to express her sin-

cere thanks to all wbo assisted ber in
making tbis result possible.
' J. A. Lawrence is the agent for For-
est county for the Melz 22 Automobile,
price $495 00 fully equipped. He now
bas one of the machines on band and will
be pleased to demonstrate Its many good
qualities to anyone interested. For a

d car it can't be beat,

--The members of tbe W. C. T. U. are
arranging for their annual due social to
be held In tbeir rooms in the W. R. C.
Hall, Friday afternoon, Feb. 23, at 2:80
Tbey will also fill the comfort bags to be
sent to the sailor" on our battleships at
this time. A program is being arranged.

Kditor Sbick of tbe SbeiHeld Observer
ba been recommended by Congressman
Speer for appointment as postmaster of
his town. It sounds good to bear now
and then that a member of the craft has
been struck by ollloial lightning, and we
congratulate Br'er Shick on being one of
tbe first victims.

Congressman Spoor bas lately Intro-
duced a number ol pension bills, among
which Ih one for an increase to $30 a
month to Rev. B. F. Felt of tbia plaoe.
The bills have passed the House and will
undoubtedly get through tbe Senate with-
out difficulty. We congratulate our
mlniaterial friend on his good luck, and
while be Is deserving of every cent of It,
be no doubt feels grateful to Mr, Speer
lor bis successful effifrta In bia behalf.

While working on a well near Crown
lor contractor 8. T. Carson last Friday,
Sain, Anderson bad tbe tips of the first
and second Angers of bia right band
nipped nil' by having one of the heavy
pieces of machinery descend upon them.
He will he laid off from work for a
couple of weeka at least,

Riley Carson was caught by ouo o

those "kick back" trees ao familiar to
woodsmen, while at work on tbe Jamie
son lumbering operatlona opposite Baum
station Monday, and bia left foot was
severely orusbed. Dr. Dunn attended
bltn and thinks be will be able to go to
woik again In two or three weeks.

Gas meters In Brookvllle were going
tome In January If tbe following li mi res
given by tbe Democrat are reliable: The
bill of tbe Memorial Home was $210.60;

Tbe American House bill was $100; tbe
bill for tbe court house and jail was $14:
the bill lor tbe M. E. rhuicb was $811; and
tbe bills for many private houses rsu from
$16 to $40.

"This la the coldest winter In 64

years," said P. L. Webster, one of the
older residents of Bradford, last evening.

'Fifty-fou- r yeara ago thia winter tbere
was one solid week when tbe temperature
averaged 25 degrees below cero, One
morning it waa 40 degiees below zero.
That same winter tbere were 114 days ol
continual alelgbiug without a break
Tbia winter next to tbat one, ia tbe cold
est." -- Brad ford Era.

Miss Eleanor Welch, a student in tb(
public schools at Warren, la in a serious
condition as the result ofbeing vaccinated
uuder the law wblcb makea this com-
pulsory In the case of studenta. Soon af
ter the operation was performed sores
broke out on the arm and it ia now tbe
belief tbat tbe limb will bave to be am
putated. If tbis happens it ia said there
will be a revolt fining parents who will
refuse to obey the vaccination law Kane
Republican.

Tbe Farmers' Institute begins In the
court bouse here at 1:30 o'clock today for

two-day- 's session, Tbe corps of In
structors and lecturers Is an exceptionally
good one Ibis year and tbe Institute bida
fair to be one of tbe best ever held in thia
place. Tbere will be a session this eve
nlng, and three sessions to morrow,
forenoon, afternoon and evening. Ar
range your affairs so as to be present at
all of these sessions if possible, as ynu
will be edified and well entertained every
minute.

-- Weather conditions the first of the
week were quite favorable for a break-u- p

of respectable proportions, and it looked
ne spell as though tbe great body of ice

In the river might go out with a rain and
a rush. A cooler atmosphere, however.
bad a checking effect and raved tbe day.
The ice bridge Is still there but much
weakened. And tbis morning dawna
with tbe heaviest single snowlall of tbe
season, measuring aix Inches or more and
still falling at rate that bid fair to
make the alelgbiug better than ever.

M. E. Church Notks. Tbe recent
membership contest ol tbe Sunday school
resulted In adding tilty new scholars to
the school. On next Sunday evening the
pastor will preacb a sermon to young
men. Subject, "A Young Man and His
Vision." Special music by tbe chorus
cbolr. At the recent communion service
the new individual silver service was
used. It made a very impressive aei-vic-

Eighty received communion. Ser-
vices will be beld at the Cropp Hill
church Sunday afternoon at three o'clock- -

A recent issue of the zoological bulle
tin of tbe Pennsylvania department of
agriculture gives a list of tbe "model
orchards" wbich bave undergone treat
ment by tbe agricultural department,
averaging about one in each county of tbe
state. In Forest county is tbe orchard of
Harry H. Harp, of Marienvllle. A report
is given as to results as follows; Num-
ber of trees embraced In tbe orchard
treated: Apple (young), 6; Apple (bear
ing), 100; Pear (bearing), 10; Peach (bear-
ing), 6; Plum (bearing), 10. Cost of prun-ing- :

$18.00. Cost of spraying: $110 32
Fertilizers: fc!0 00. Intercrop: $35.00.
Cultivation: $10 00. Total expenditures:
$122 32. Total receipts: $241 75.

Tbere seems no doubt but that tbe
robina do occasionally "stav over" for
the winter, and that thia Is one of the
winters in wbicb tbey failed to migrate
to southern climes. Throughout thecoun-tr- y

they bave been seen in more or less
numerous flocks, and from all sections
come reports of single birds and pairs be
ingseen, George Wilson of the borough
says he baa fed a pair of tbe red breasted
ingers all winter long with bis chickens.

This strange and unusual action on tbe
part of tbe robins means something, no
doubt, or bas aome bearing on future
weather conditions, but whether it Is the
forerunner of au early spring or the fore-

boding of a late one, no smart alex seems
able to figure out.

Charles, tbe son of W, L.
Kerr wbo is well known here, met with
a sorioua accident while ooaating on Sal
mon creek bill a short distance from bis
home at Marienvllle, Wednesday even
ing last. At tbe foot of tbe hill is an iron
bridge Into wbich the sled crashed with
terntlo force. A pipe connection pro-

truded so as to strike the boy's side tear-
ing the flesh so badly as to allow the
lungs to prctrude. Two other boys were
on tbe sled at tbe time but neither was in

jured. First aid was rendered by Dr.
Beck wbo accompanied tbe boy and bis
lather to Kane tbat night ou a special
train where be was placed under the rare
of Dr. Kane at tbe Summit hospital. Late
reporta from tbere indicate that tbe boy
hai a good chance for recovery.

George E. Hooker died Sunday
morning at abou. 2 o'clock lu the lumber
camp of Naaon it Co., in Harmony twp.,
about midway between the Fogle Farm
and West Hickory. Mr. Hooker, John
Robinsbaw and a teamster were sleoping
In the building during the night. At
about 1:45 the teamster awoke and beard
tbe unfortunate man breathing in a

strante manner. He awakened Mr.
Robinsbaw, wbo occupied tbe bed with
Mr. Hooker and together they tried to
rouse Mr. Hooker. They were unsuc
cessful aud at about 2 o'clock be passed
away. A physician was called who pro
nounced bis trouble apoplexy. The de
ceased was a native of the state of Maine
and bad followed lumbering the greater
portion of bis life, being aged about 65

yeara. He was known as an Industrious,
honorable citizen aud bad many friends.
He is survived by bis widow, and his
borne was at Hydetown, Pa., where tbe
funeral Wa beld Monday,

An enjoyable evening of muslo was
given Tuesday at the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. F. R. Lanson, an audience of
sixty being favored with an exceptionally
well rendered program by Miss Olive
Lanson, pianist, Miss May Lanson, so
prano, and Jeff Henry, baritone. F
refreshments closed a delightful evening.
Tbe proceeds of the entertainment will
be applied on the music fund of the M

E. church,

A sad coincidence took place at Lick
Ingvllle last week wben two young school
churns were suddenly cut down by that
dread disease, pleuro pneumonia. Frank
tbe son of Harry Gilfert, was
taken 111 and succumbed to tbe disease
ou Tuesday, 13th, and the funeral was
beld on (he following Friday. Clark
the son of George Frill, died
from the same disease on Wednesday
14th, and was buried on Saturday follow- -

Ing. The lads were seat mates in school
and had been congenial friends from
early chllhood. Both were taken down
wltb the disease on tbe same day, and
their deaths occurred only one day apart
Tbe Interments were made In tbe Lick
Ingvllle cemetery, the obsequies being
attended by a Borrowing oommunity.

A president correspondent sends us
the following account of a social function
at that place last Thursday evening: A

surprise party at urs. Jennie Hill's was
enjoyed by a number of friends from the
neighborhood numbering 19 wbo came In
slelgba and stayed until tbe wee suia'
hours. After a fine luncheon had been
served, dancing, games and plays were
enjoyed. Tbe following friends were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Melz, Jas
Willings, Mrs. John Snow, Mrs. Misuser,
Ragle Rock; Ada Fits, Mrs. Willings,
A. II. Pnltigrew, C. U. Baughinan, Ells
worth Nugent, Pitbole; Alex Kuhns, A.
G. Heckalhorn, Mrs. Abbie Adams, Mrs.
L. R. Cropp, Mr. Wm. Nagel, Ada
Adams, Henry's Bend; Dorothy Snow,
Ernest Snow, Genevieve Hunw, Salem.

Angus Carton was recently granted I

patent on a sewing ma-

cnine neeate wnicn ouitm to net hi in a
fortune if real merit counts for anyihlng.
The device consists of a wire spring fitted
into a groove in the side of au ordinary
machine needle. Near the upper end of
the ueedle is a loop af the wire through
which the thread is Inserted and pulled
down Inside the spring to tbe eye of the
needle, where it is hold as though passed
through tbe eye ol an ordinary needle.
The action is very quick and simple.
The needle has been proved to be a suc
cess by actual tests and will be especially
valuable to persons with failing eyesight.
Slep into Mr. Carson's store and see it
The patent is No. 1,017,247 and was pend
ing for two years, he having filed his
application Jau. 21, 1010.

The death, on tbe 12th lust., of Dr,
Benjamin Pier.-o- at bis home at HI I p.
pery Rock, Butler county, will bring to
the memory of some of Tloneala's older
realdeuta recollections of nearly 50 year
ago, wben tbe deceased was a citizen of
this place. Near the close of Ibe Civil
War and for some time after. Thomas
Plersoo, his father, was postmaster alTio.
nesia, and the sou made bis home here
for a year or two, practicing bia profes
sion. Dr. r lersou was ajed i3 years, and
was one of tbe founders of Slippery Rock
Normal school, and vice president of the
Peoples National bank of that towu. His
native home was Mercer, Pa. He is sur
vived by three sons, the Rev, Thomas
Pierson, of Warren, Pa ; Dr. Eugene
Pierson of Pittsburgh; Benjamin Jr., and
one daughter, MisselUe Pierson, at home.

H. Clyde Esbbaugb, son of Mrs. J.
M. Van Camp of this place, died at his
home In Dubois, Pa., on the 14th Inst.
following a short illness Irom pneumonia
which he bad contracted on the previous
Friday. He was deputy superintendent
of the Metropolitan Insurance branch at
Dubois, and was one of the highly es
teemed citizens of Ibe place. lie was
aged 42 years, and besides bia mother,
one sister, Miss Myrtle Esbbaugb, and
one half sister, Miss Goldie Van Camp, be
Is survived by bis wile, one sou end two
daughters. His mother and sisters from
here attended the funeral, which was held
on Friday, the burial taking place at
Knnxilalo, Jefferson county, tbe former
home of the deceased. Clyde was ever
considerate of the comforts and needs of
his mother, and had made it a rule to
share his income with her, contributing a
fixed sum monthly to her support.

During the fine sleighing of the psst
six weeks some tremendous loads were
moved and a world of good came out of it
to those who bad hauling to do. But it
remained for Charley McCool, who drives
the splendid draft team of greys belong-
ing to Liveryman McCoy, to put the rap
sheaf on all the big loads, we think. On
Wednesday last he left tbe station with
thirty railroad rails for tbe Cole
man fe Watson lumber plant on Johns
run. Tbe approach to the west end of the
river bridge la quite a heavy grade. The
team was stopped on the steepest part
and none of tbe expected the
load to be taken out by a single team, but
when the driver gave the word the greys
stretched themselves aud walked up on
he bridge with apparent ease, These are

what are known as 45 pound rails, tusk
ing a load ol se' eu tons, or 14,000 pounds,
including the weight of the sleds. This
will likely stand as the record for years
to come.

Ma) burjr.

Misses Tereaia Henrikson, Edna Smith
and llertha Paul have been home with
heir parents during the past two weeks.

tbere being no school iu Kellettville on
account of scarlet fever and diphtheria.

Thomas Craft, who baa been vory sick
during tbe past week, is tlowly improv-
ing.

Mrs. McCullougb and Mrs. Krankinir
were also on the sick list during the past
week but are better at present writing.

Rex Henderson of Kellettville was in
town Sunday eveuing.

M Iss Smlin entertained a number
of her friends at her borne last week. A II
report a One time.

Ralph Wbilehill of Kellettville was a
Visitor in town Sunday alternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, LBter Buck are rejoicing
over the arrival of a nrand new daughter.

Tbe infant son of U. V. Matthews ia
quite III.

a party was given at the home of Mr.
aud Mra. Chaa. Donley in honor of the
laller'e sister, Miss Mae Ilartman. A
pleasant evening was spent by all present.

Pobert Shawkey of Sigel called on
friends last week while on his way to
'hiladelphla, where he loitm the Athlet
es on their way to Texas for base ball
racllce.
A social will he beld In the Mavburg

school bouse Thursday evening ol thia
week. Proceeds for the benefit ol the
school organ.

Any one wanting a supply of valen
tines for next year notify the May burg
clerks and butcher, aa we have learned
tbey recei ved quite a supply.

PERSONAL.

Henry Is borne from Oil CHy
for a short vacation.

Miss Ethel Clark is home from Meail-vlll- e

for a two weeks' visit.
Mrs, Stella Stltzlnger went to Warren

today for a two weeks' stay.
Mr. and. Mra. G. W, Holeman are

spending tbe week In Pittsburg.
Born, to Mr. and Mra. John Oaten Of

Harmony township, Feb. 17, 1912, a son
George Hunter came down Irom

Sheffield to spend Sunday with bis par
ents.

MIhs Bessie Slgwortb, teaching at
Cherry Grove, Pa., waa home over last
Sabbath,

Miss Florence Hagerty entertained at
a Valentine party at ber home Wednes
day evening last.

Charles Killmer has gone to Jefferson
county to be employed for some weeka in
drilling operations.

Mrs. George Killmer entertained
number of ber lady friends with a Val
entine party Wednesday evening.

Floyd Stltzlnger, braking on tbe P,
Ii. R., Is borne for a week, laid up with
a very sore ankle, which be Injured lu
awitch.

M. A. Carringer, Esq., of the borough
Is this week announced aa a candidate fo

delegate to tbe Repabl lean State conven
tion.

Mrs. S. R, Maxwell is spending
couple of weeks with Clarion friends and
visiting ber daughter Florence, wbo Is
student at the Normal.

Mr. and Mra. Jas, Smith of Nebraska
were Tlonesta visitors Wednesday, and
the Rkpuhlican ia indebted to Mr. S.

for a pleasant call while here.
-- Miny friends will be pleased lo learn

tbat Mrs. C. W. Clark is again on a fair
way to recovery from a very critical ill
ness from bronchial pneumonia.

Mrs, Charles Bonner, of Chicago, af
ter several weeks' aniourn witb ber
busband In Florida, is paying ber par
ents, Mr. and Mra. A. B. Kelly a visit.

air. ana Mrs. J. U. Jamlesnn were
Buffalo aud North East visitors a part of
last week, being guests at tbe latter place
for a few daya at tbe borne of Wm. G
Miller.

Mr. and Mra. Gordon Haslet spent
Suuday witb the family of Samuel Farm
er In Tidinute. Mr. Farmer, wbo waa
seriously ill from a general nervous
break-down- , was Improving at last ac
counts.

Russell Hopk ins was host at a valen
line dinner party Wednesday evening at
the young men's club house down tbe
river, at wblcb roast goose was the piece
de resistance. These doings at tbe
"shack" always mean big eats and a good
time.

Subscription renewals Irom tbe fol
lowing persons are thankfully acknoA-l-

tdged: James Smith, Nebraska; W. N.

Zihniser, East Hickory; M. D. Spencer,
Kellettville; Wm. Hirrington, Coallnga,
Cal ; Cliaa. McCool, Henry Sibble. Tio
neata.

Lassoing' Pelicans.

We wondered why our Florida letters
from Wallace Cbadman were not lorlb
coming any more, until a lew daya ago
wben we found the following In tbe
Punta Gnrda Herald of a recent date,
which leads us to believe that Wallle la
too busy in other ways to give attention
to mere newspaper correspondence.
Here a what we found;

"Tbat cieaturea otber tban tbe finny
tribe may be taken with book and line
was demonstrated by Mr. Wallace Chad
man laat Friday morning. He was fish
ing off the end of tbe pier for robalo and
ew fish when a large pelican was at

traded by bis bait, wbicb was a six inch
yellow tail. The big bird settled down

n the water near where It saw the yellow
ail working, and a moment later ran its
nng bill down and grabbed the fish

Suspicious of tbe book and line it did not
at first attempt to put the tempting mor
sel into tbe sack under its lower Jaw, but
made au effort to detach tbe book. Final-
ly it got the yellow tail off. Then Mr,
Cbadman tbrew bis line out beyond tbe
big fellow, as he sat there munching the
fish, and drawing it iu quickly caught
him on tbe edge of tbe wing in such a
manner tbat be wan not Injured in tbe
least. He Hew but was pulled back. He
flew again aud again, but the line proved
of sufficient strength to hold him and
wben Mr, Ben Saunders came along the
pelican was quickly lifted upon tbe pier,
Tbe bird was taken to tbe yard in the
rear of the Whidden Sanitoriuin where
Mr. Cbadman ia taming It, Tbe name
'Hook" was given biui, and be comes

trottiog out when bis name Is cal led. He
eats seven small fish at a uieal and seems
perfectly satisfied to bave bis food

rought to him. Many persoua come
daily to take a look at him,"

Some good fishing records are also
made, according to the mine paper, which
says; "To date tbe record of each angler
stands as follows: Mr. O.Toole 22. Mr.
Ben Saunders 15, Mr. Joe I m buff 4, Mr.
Wallace Cbadman 2 (one Jew fish), Mr.
oe Webb 2 jew flab, Mr. Ham Webb 2
harks, Mr, Gill 1 drum and 1 Jew fisb.

Mr. Culver lost several lines and benta
lewbookaon tbe big fellows while several
other members ol tbe club bave broken
poles to prove that tbey had at least some

bites." Mr, O' Toole leads. It will he
seen, with Mr. Saunders a close second.
Mr. Cbadman is away behind, but bis re-

markable stunt of catching the pelican
with bis book and Hue places blm in tbe
foremost rank. Let tbe sport coutiuue."

Card of Thanks.

Through the columns of this paper I
desire to thank ,uy many friends wbo
have so loyally stood by me in tbe piauo
contest carried on by tbe Democratic
Vindicator. Martha I. Bhhivkr.

Low Kates to the Vesl.

Pennsylvania Railroad, Tickets to
Rocky Mountains, Pacific Coast, Western
Canada, Mexico and Southwestern points
on sale dally March 1 to April 14 Inclu-
sive at reduced fares. Consult nearest
Ticket Agent, or B. P. Eraser, D. P. A.,
307 Main St., Buffalo. 2t

Here is a message of hope and good
cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone
Mill, Va , who Is the mother of eighteen
children. Mrs. Martin waa cured tf
stomach trouble and constipation by
Chamberlain's Tablets after five years of
suffering, aud now recommeuda these
tablets to the public. Sold by all dealers'.

Dwelling Iturnfd at Mnjburg.

Saturday afternoon a double dwell-
ing bouse at Mayburg, belonging to the
Watson Lands Lumber Co., and occupied
by the families of Chaa. Prather and Chas
Dunkle, was accidentally set on lire
by tbe children and burned totbeground.
It is thought some papers were thrown
into the kitchen stove by the children
from which flames sprang out igniting
tbe cbeese-clot- b witb which tbe walls
were covered. In a few moments the
building was enveloped in Haines, and
despite the efforts ol the men about the
town, was totally consumed. Mr.
Dunkle, having bis household furniture
packed preparatory to moving, saved all
of his good s. Mr. Prather was not so fort-

unate, and sustained a loss of about $200,
wltb no Insurance. The building was of
little value, and about two hundred dol-

lars would cover tbe loss.

The Tlonesta Dam.

No decision on Ibe charter for the right
to construct a dam on Tioneata creek has
yet been made public by the Water Sup-
ply Commission. Tbe delay In making
some announcement ol the intention of
tbe commission bas created an uneasy
feeling among the people of tbis section
to whom the matter is of vital Interest
At this time the communication pub-
lished in this issue, from Mr. T. D. Col-

lins, Is an opportune one. Nobody
knows the valley of Tlonesta creek better
tban Mr. Collins. For 50 years he has
been a resident of tbat section, and ia
familiar witb all its Industries. No one
is better lilted to speak of the effect the
proposed dam at Tioneata will bave upon
tbis valley orits danger to all those living
along tbe Allegheny valley below it, and
his views will be appreciated by all our
readers. It gives the facts as known to a
man whose knowledge ol the situation is
grenter tban that ol any other person.
Oil City Derrick. The communication Of

Mr. Collins, above referred to, will be
f. und in full ou the first page of tbe
Rkpuslican this morning. Read It.

Kellettville.

Tbe public schools opened again Mon
day after a two weeks' vacatiou ou ac-

count of diphtheria and scarlet lever.
Tbere bave been no new cases since I he
first of last week and it is hoped the
trouble Irom that source is over.

Earl Carbaugb bas been suffering witb
great weakness from bis attack of diph
theria, being unable lo raise his head,
while otbeiR who were stricken at the
same time are up and around. It Ih

hoped be will soon overcome tbis.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker returned

Monday from a short visit with the lat
ter' parents at Brookvllle.

Mra. Kline end children of Blalsdell,
N. Y., were guests of the former's sister,
Mrs. E. Bahcock, and other relatives in
town during the week.

Mr. Bentley waa a Warreu visitor sev
eral daya during the week.

Miss Nina Bean of Warren gave a val
entine party to the members of her music
class, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robeit
Watson, Weduesday evening. Each
member was permitted to invite a friend,
which made a good crowd, and a very
enjoyable evening was spent.

Frances, tbe ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vibbard, died Tuesday of
bowel trouble, and was buried In the
Whig Hill cemetery Wednesday.

Ward Barrett was borne from Warren
and spent the week witb bis parents.

Harold Fitzgerald was also borne on a
Visit.

Mra. McDonald was over from En
deavor shopping Thursday.

W. J, Detar'a family were called to
Llckingvllle Friday by the death of Mrs.
Detar'a nephew at that place.

Mrs. J, Forbes died Thursday morning
of heart failure. Funeral services were
conducted at the borne Sunday morning
by Rev. W. E. Frampton, and interment
in the Whig Hill remetery immediately
followed. Mra. Forbes, whose maiden
name waa Bailey, came to Kellettville
some four years ago, where ber son
George bad a borne built for them, and
she kept bouse for ber two sons and a
grandson, wbo made his boon witii llipm,
until she was stricken with the malady
of which she died, about live weeks ago.
She was twice married. Her last hus
band died seveu years ago. She waa the
mother of nine children, six daughters
and three sons, eight of whom survive
her, one son having died in Infancy. She
lived a very retired life while iu towu,
but was greatly respected by the neigh-
bors and friends who had made ber ac
quaintance. Her death breaka up tbe
borne tbat she presided over during ber
life.

Mra. Wilbur Miller and Ibreedaughters
went to Shippetisville for several weeks'
visit wilh tbe former's parents.

Roy Dottorrer drove over from Guiton- -
v II lo, Sunday, and took bis grandmother,
Mrs. W. H. Dotterrer, home with him
for a few weeks' visit.

F. B. RobbltiB' house was set on fire by
a sudden onrush of gas, Wednesday, but
was discovered by oue of their neighbors,
who gave the alarm, and the tire was
quickly extinguished.

Mra. E. Wilson left Monday for a two
weeka' stay in Buffalo.

Mra. J. C. Miller and Mra. A. II.
Downing were Warren visitors Monday.

E. M, Porter has purchased a home in
Tlonesta and will move his family to that
place In the near future.

Dr. II. L. Dayis moved bia lamlly Into
their new home, at the corner of Heboid
aud Main streets, Monday.

Miss Verna Miller purchased a new
piano during tbe week.

F. B. Robblna ia papering fur Mra.
Charley Daubenspeck this week.

Tbe freight engine is out ofcommis- -

ion, and No. 8 Is carrying freight for a
few days.

Tbe Penn Tanning Co. ia shipping the
bark to Sheffield. Tney have all the
liquor made that will be used on the
work already begun. It is estimated
there is bark enough to have run the bin

ary for three years.

Cockerels For Sule.

Single Comb White Orpingtons from
imported English cockerel auu Keller- -
st rasa strain of pullets. Also eggs in
season. Further Information given upon

pplication. 11. M. McKkan, Endeavor,
Pa.

Do you know tlmt more real tlanui-- r

lurka in a common eold limn Inanvothnr
f Ibe minor ailment"? The salt way la

to takA Chamhxrlain'H CoiikIi Hmneiiy, a
thoroughly reliahlH preparation, anil rid
you l Torino oold aa quickly a poNxiblu.
This remedy la for Hale hy all dealers

Reductions
la all lines. True, bona lido reduc-
tions, amounting in many cases to
more tban the Cull profit Ions.

25 Per Cent. Off

On
All China, Leather Goods, Fancy
Boxes, Christmas Uix K ationery,
Framed Pictures, Jewelry, Leather
Books and Book in B.ixes, Per-
fumes, &c.

20 Per Cent. Off

On
Books. Alger. Ilenly, Optic and
Meade B ink, '. 0c. Ail tbe JNpriuts
and 50c Books at 4o.

Also New Editions.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Our Inventory is closed aud it shows
up entirely

Too Meoiy
Shoes

anil

Too Much
Underwear
We have arranged a' counter and

piled out, a lot of each that

We Are Going to
Make the Price

Sell.
The Shots are all clean new goods

The price is

One-Fourt- h Off.
The Uuderwear is clean Heavy

Fleece Lined

50c Grade,
the price now is

Only 38c.
Beat will go first. Come early.

L. J. Hopkins

lie auovo an nt
ol Iew

A is a delicate piece of
It calls for less attention

tliau must but

Be

To keep perfect lime It will pay
you to let us put your Watch ia
order.

All work

the

H
Kepler Block,

Sox

SW&SENF.CiA

anything

Don't
Neglect

Your
Watch.

machinery.
machinery,

Must Cleaned
and Oiled Oc-

casionally,

guaranteed.

Now Holidays are Past

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 8KNECASt.. OIL CITY, PA.

Our
$2.50 Women's

Shoes,

It's no trouble fur any wnruao. to
buy a Rood pair of Shoes if pays
enough lor them hut she is apt to
have plenty ol trouble when she buys
S'J 50 Shoes, or Shoes at moderate
price?.

It depends entirely upou where she
buy them. If she comes here for
them she will get the heat Shoes $2 50
ever bought

Patent ("!..lt, Cui Metal. Tan, Vel-
vet and Vici Kid. Button aud
Bluclier.

Try a pair of our 82 CO Shoes.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

on c ity, I'A.

the

vpniiii-int- r

es,
Tionesta, Pa.

ense.

Uke the to claim the in- -

guaranteed hose iu general by a
and in general ia true.

It istime to plan lor the manifold activities of

new year. When you begin planning for

General Hardware or Build-

ers' Supplies,
Let Us help you with your plans. We can supply al-

most anything needed in these lines and you

will find our prices light every time.

0. Map

We Ulve "S. V IB." (Jrecii Trailing NlampN.

In the Imitf run from merchanlsymi jct aliont what you pay
for. But sometimes you don't rmil y.s what you are paying fur. For an ex-
ample, Uke socks guaranteed nr assured BKHiuei wpht. The market has been
(I mtlmi wiih such oilers and speiiki ip uin rily tliu purchasers get what they
pay for viz, sucks and The so(k are u iially of a quality that
is regular value at loj it pair or two pairs lor With the iunurance they
usually sell at l f0 pur box of hull' li -- n. That is Ifo fur inaurauce and
75! lor socks. Even then tliu proposition would not lio profitable to the
eel lei s were il not lor two tiling:

FIBsr Tlie socks are mostly uiuuli heavier mid coarser lhau their
buyers have been accustomed lo wear, ami so outwear ordinary socks as
brogaiia outwear line walking shoes.

L'l.'nWl. I , I i .. .. .

ueiutiveiy lew men will
buarauce.

rii i
1 is urpuiiu npnunt

prominent lirm lorn rettiih-r!.- ;

,

.

Our guaranteed hoe proportion is dill'eretit, however.
We buy from I lie Wayne Knitting Co. tlit-i- best 2.1c man's hose, add

lOo per dozen for guarantee advertising, etc .and it's gut to be a good hose
or we could not do it for this sum got our 1()(! per ilo.t-- back by our in-

creased busine-s- , as most .all 'J")u hoso buvets will buy six pair of hose if he
koows he is getting hs good or even butter hos.- - for his money, with a s'

guarantee holts that he does NOT gut when he buys one or
two pair at a time. Think this over and come iu aud see how good the sin
are.

TOV n PRICE: CLQ'fMIER
41

Watch

trouble

against


